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FOR SALE, WANTS, ETC. STATE AM) COAST.

An Unknown Man Crushed Be-

neath a Locomotive.0 PRICE'S

1ijPoivder:
40 Years the StandardUsed in Millions of Homes

h arc at
. t

Our Spring an I Summer Stock
complete than

D3ESS GO DS
Very attractive Hues in new

ivir:iud and laU-s- t

mik'f hies.

SPRING & SUMMER JACKETSI
l.:it st Stylos ! Hig'i Novelties ! Ladies, Misses & Childien's.

FURNISHING GOODS,
VKI.VKr-;- . --UfA'S. SATIN'S AND PLUSHES, LADIES' AND

MIOSES SILK yn KNIT UNDERWEAR, COTTON

AN'P WO. 11, HOSE. EMBROIDERIES, SILK AND

LINE. HANDKERCHIEFS. SCARFS.

VEILINGS, SHAWLS, ETC.

MX AND COLORE

G. W. SIMPSON,FIRST STREET. ALBANY, OREGON'.

'In Spring the young man's fancy
Lilitly turns to tliouglus of love!"

with a string of oaths that were !

1 i.ir in I

ncttiu nan a luno away, i won t
have a coward in my family," and
so he took the gun and torch,
crawled and squeezed himself into
the narrow, pitch-dar- cave about
twenty-fiv- e feet held the torch
aloft with one hand and blazed
away at the wolf's head and killed
ber.

The cave at Pomfret l.as been a
famous one since, and thousands
of people oruing from all parts of
the country have visited it. But
everybody in this region supposed
the old "Queen's Arm," with
which Putnam slew the lieaht. had
been des roytd years ao. A day
or two ago however, George E.
Shaw of Putnam, who has gather-
ed many mementos of the old
Revolutionary hero, learned acci-

dentally that the historic gun was
the property of Robert bhaw of
Brooklyn, N. Y. He visited Mr.
Shaw at once, who kindly loaned
the relic to his visitor. Then Mr.
Shaw took the firetrru to a Pro-
vidence jewelry firm, who will
inprint a li tenets of it on
eourveuir spoons the firm, is
manufacturing for lint gentleman.

New York Sun.

One of the Leaders llavyiil.
Calcutta, June 8. A dis.tL'h

received her s from Manipur states
a Sepoy, one the leaders in the
recent revolt against British

was hanged this morning
for his complicity in the massacre
of Commissioner Qiinton mil
party.

Heavy Fire In Glagsgow,
Gi.assoow, June 8. To-da- y Mal-

leoli's glassware house and the
establishment of Willis A Nelson,
ribbon manufacturers, were burn-
ed. Loss, 00,000.

iiow'snkKscArEi)

THK3TOKY OF HI U.K. HT OF
TIIE ITATA.

She Was Aided by the Esmeralda,
and the Use of lalt Lights
Nearly a f Iglit.

San Fit ancim o, Junt S. An
Acaoulco special gives the details
of the Itata's arrival at that point.
The Esmeralda and Data left
Iqnique together, un I on their ar-
rival at Cape St. Lucas, the Esmer-
alda, who is known :u Silvia 1 'al
ma, and the son of the president of
the Chi ian senate, ond foimerly a
lieutenant on the Minotaur of the
En,lish navy, went on board the
Itata and took her to San Diego,
where lie got f Jo.OCU in gold coin
and supplies. The Itata then
steamed south at the rate of tei
knots, but the Esmeralda had
The Itata continued to a point 100
miles south ot Man.illa, M'x
ico, where the Esmeralda
was sighted. They were about
to put coal on board the Humeral- -

da in a barge purchased at !au
Bias by the Esmealda, when the
signal of the pursuer having been
sighted was displayed by a steam
launch posted as a lockout. The
Itata immediately put west at the
top of her speed. The pursuer
was the I nited States cruiser
'harleston, antl as soon as the
'smeralda had hoisted the launch
ivKard she prepared to meet the
Charleston. The meeting took
place off the harbor of Acupule.i at
.' o'clock in the morning, and
when the Esmeral 'a search light
fell upon the Charleston's men
beat to quarters and every man
went to the guns. The Esmeralda
was also prepared, and Captain
Palma told the correspondent that
had a pistol shot been fired on
either side it would have been the
signal for an instant engagement.
The Charleston eventually steamed
into the harbor without h exchang-
ing salutes, and the Esmeralda fol-

lowed.

AFTER MANY YEA US.

A Disappointed Lover Iteturns
with a Fortune.

Knoxvii.i.e, Tenn., June 8.
Thirty-thre- e years ago this month
Alexander Bole, the most popular
farmer of this sectisn, a young
man of great promise disappeared.
It was impossible t j secure a trace
of him, and it was decided that he
had lost bis life in the mountains,
either by accident our foul play.
Friday night Bole returned and
went quietly to his former house,
where he found only a sister left.
He says be went east lirst because
of a love disappointment. Then
he served through the war and
afterward went West and he is
now worth $250,000, and is a et;ck
raiser in Kansas.

The Whisky Trust M ills.

Chicago, June 8. Judge Biod-ae- tt

this morning quashed the
United States indictment against
George G. Gillison, secretary of
the whisky trust, charged with
conspiracy to destroy Shufeldt'e
distillery. The decision is on the
ground that the decision is one
for the state court and not for the
United States court to decide, in
which there is no statute of pen-
alty for the crime for which he is
indicted.

Jews tilling to Turkey.
London, June 8. Large num-

bers of the refugee Jews from
Russian nereeciitinn nro til-;,,,- .

refuse in the Asiatie
Turkey, where they are consider
ately treated.

their cbeeka by bathing with
benzoin water or loit virginal.

Thick lips can be reduced by
rubbing with tannin.

Pale lips can be induced to show
color by friction with black grapes.

Lemon, orange and encumber
peels are excellent for the com-

plexion. Let them soak in your
water jug, for they not only soften
but tonify and freshen the com-

plexion, keepirg the flesh healthy
and firm.

When wiping the face always
wipe upwards, for this saves many
a wrinkle and fulness under the
chin. The eyes should always be
wiped toward ths nose to press out
the line lines from the corners.

A good plan to preserve the skin
from becoming set and old is to
give the face perfect rest four or
live times a day. No matter bow
busy one's life is, if possible to lie
down for even five minutes at a
time, close the eyes and keep the
face in repose. If this is done
daily it will prevent the haggard
look noticeable with too many
women.

Missionary Murdered In China.

London, June 8. Advices from
Shanghai report fresh outrages
against foreigners at Wufesh, near
Kin Kiang. An English mission-

ary and custom officers were mur-
dered, and the European residents
are appealing for the protection of
a man-of-wa- r.

Australian Steamer Wrecked.
MeLBouRNE, June 8. The re-

ported loss of the steamer Tara-mnn- g,

employed in the Australian
coasting trade, is confirmed.
Pieces of wreckage nave dulttd
ashore, which show the steamer
has gone down. The fate of the pas-
sengers and crew is unknown.

CABINET CHANGES.

A It I MO K TU AT IT WILL. BE
RECONSTRVCTKD.

Several Important Chang-e- Are
Likely to Be Made After the
Fall Election.

Washington, June 8. It is
stated by a Vermont republican,
who was formerly clerk of a prom-
inent committer of the house cf
representatives, that Secretary . of
War Prcctor would retire after the
fall elections, and then Mr. Har-
rison's cabinet would be recon-
structed. Mr. Blaine, he said,
would remain at the head of the
Ktate department, Mr. Tracy as
secretary of the navy, Mr. Miller
would go on the bench and Mr.
Noble would be provided for with
a foreign mission. The recon-
struction of the cabinet would be
made, he said, by and between
Secretaries Blaine. Foster. Tracv
and the president himself, with
i he object of promoting Mr. Har
rison s reelection. All stories, he
said, as to who would be selected
for cabinet vacancies were merely
conjecturee, as no person had yet
iieen selected or even discussed.

WHY WE (JET LEFT.

The Reason We Failed to net the
Contract for Cruiser No. 13.

Tl.e following interesting story
is going the rounds of the Eastern
press :

"The letter of the contract at
Washington yesterday for the con-
struction of cruiser No. 13 recalls
the experience of Irving M. Scott
is securing the award for the one
known as No. 6, which is now be-

ing built at the Union Iron
Works."

The speaker was a prominent
politician, and he had ju t been
lemoaning the lact that California
had not been properly represented
in the United States Senate for
years.

"When the bids were opened,"
he added, "it was found that
Cramp was $14,000 under the
Sco ts, but in going through the
papers Mr. Scott found that his
competitors hail drawn a pen
through one of the specifications.
Nothing had been subtitjted, and
Scott saw a chance to make a
vigorous protest.

"Just let me wipe out that
specification,' said Mr; Scott, and
111 make your vessel (100,000
cheaper."

"Soma hard work was needed to
be done at once, and it was decided
to appeal to the President. Now,
what was the result? One of the
Senators could have arranged it
all, but there was no Senator at
hand. Senator Hearst, unfor-
tunately, was in Washington, but
to ill to leave his bed. Senator
Stanford was in Europe for his
health. Jones of Nevada was en-

joying himself with a party of
f riends at the Hoffman House in
New York and Stewart was
q iarreling with the President. In
this emergency Mitchell ol Oregon
was appealed to, and through his
efforts the contract came to San
Francisco. For nearly ten years
Californians have been compelled
to depend upon the Senators of
other States."

Conditions of the Weather.
Washington, June 8. The

pressure is highest in the Middle
Atlantic states and lowest in Assi-naboi- a.

Fair weather prevails.
except light rains in the Missis-
sippi valley, east Gulf and South
Atlantic states. Temperature has
lisen in the upper Lake region and
Northwest with high southerlywinds in Dakota.

THE PIIPIT A.M SrAF.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Rrcitliron niiunli. Blue Mound.
Kan., says : "I feel it my duty to
tell what wonders Dr. King's New
Discovery has done for me. My
Lungs were badly diseased, and
my parishioners thought I could
live oaly a few weeks. I took live
initios rf I)r Kinc'n w Discoverv
and am sound and well, gaining 20
lbs. in wemiit.

Arthur Love, Manager Love'i
Funny Folks Combination, writes
' Aftnr 11 tlinronili tr;nl and COn

vincing evidence, I am confident
J)r. King s iew umcovery lor con-

sumption, boats 'em all. and cures
when everything else fails. The
urpntaar. IcinilnpRfl I rfln Io mv
many thousand friends is ti ge
mem to try it.' rreetnai uoii.es
at Foshay & Mason, Drug Store.
Regular sizes 50c. and H 00.

IIEIUIIT OF (KIF.LT1.
Nervous women seldom recei ts

the sympathy they deserve. Whte
often the pictures of health, th )y
are constantly ailing. To with-
hold sympathy from these unfor
tunates is the height of cruelt7
They have a weak heart, causii ?

shortness of breath, llutlenr $,

pain in side, weak and hung y
spells, and finally swelling ti
ankles, oppression. chokinr,
smothering and dropsy. Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure is just tl.e
thing for them. For their ner-
vousness, headache, weaknes.1,
etc., his Restorative Nervine ie
unequaled. Fine treatise cn
"Heart and Nervous Diseases"
ane marvelous testimonials frte
sold and guaranteed by Stanard k
Cusick. V

TOVOWU TKMPLAttS.

Do you know that Moore's
Remedy is the only patent

medicine in the world that does
not contain a drop of alcohol ; thivt
the mode of preparing it is known
only to its discoverer; that it is an
advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nine-
teenth century ; that its proprietoi 3

offer to forfeit $1,000 for any case
of dysepsia it will not cure?

M'M MIF.S CASK-- .

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia i.nd
and Rheumatism, his Stomach was
disordered, his Liver was ail'i'tted
to and alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribfv re-

duced in flesh and strength. Tliree
lottles of Electric Hitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, IIarrislrg,
III., had a runninir sore on his lee
of eight years' standing. L'jed
three Dottles ot livrs
and seven boxs of liucklen's
Salve, and bis leg is sound t nd
well: John Speaker, Catawbf , O.,
had five large Fever sores on his
leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one
box Rucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by Fosha A
Mason, Drug store.

A MVSriHV IXI-l.tlMl- l.

The papers contain frej ujnt
notices of rich, pretty and eiuc lied
girls eloping with negroes, tru aps
and coachmen. The well-k- ;wn
specialist, Dr. Franklyn M..39'
says all such girls are more orl 3ps
hysterical, nervous, very in: e,

unbalanced; usually sul jet
to headache, neuralgia, "sleepl s,

immoderate crying or lai j'l-in- g.

These show a weak tier is
system for which there is io
remedy equal to Restorative 11 e.

Trial bottles and a ie
book, containinn many marvel' is
cures, free at Stanard, A Cusi ,

i i ii rwho aiso sen, ana guarantee J r.
Miles' celebrated New Heart Cn 3,
the finest of heart tonics. Cu. ss
fluttering, short breath, etc.

MIL" ItEKYE A Lit EK

Act on a new principle retruln
ting the liver, stomach and lioweU
through the nerves. A now dii- -

covery. Dr. Miles' Pills 8eedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpi 1

liver, piles, constipation r ed

for men, women, children.
smallest, mildest, surest ! 60 dose 3

for 25 ceuts. Samples ee, at
Manara & uusick.

Tie Delelirated French

CURE
"APHROCIME'' " S33

L'VW ir - W yijr ;

KFOPE AFTER
the ccnerative orirans of either sex whether
arising from the eicrewh e use of stimulants,
tobacco or opium, or thr iurh outbful indis-
cretion, over indulgence, ttc, such as loss of
tsrain fewer, Waketu'ness, Bvanng uown
pains in the Back, Seminal Weakness, Hys-
teria. N'crou st ration. Nocturnal Omis- -

iiioiis, Leucorrhoe Dtzxiness, Weak Memory,
Loss of rower and Impotent' whicn u d

often lead to premature old age and
insanity. Price 31 a box: 6 boxes fcr $5.00
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

A MK.1I.. tillAKi.1ll.ls given
with every 35 order received, to refund the
money if a Permanent cure is not effected.
W'e have thousands of testimonials from old
and young, of both sexes, who have been
permanently cured by the use Aphroditine
Circular free. Address

THE APHKU MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch, Box, 27, Portland, Oregon.

For sale by Foshay ti Mason, who esale and
druggists, Albany, Oregon.

A BLOW AT ROYALTY

A Sensation in the Baccarat

Scandal Case.

PKINCE OK WALES SCORED

An EnglUh Barrister, Who Had the Conr-a-g-

to Oal! Things by Thel- - Eight
Njme.

London, June 8. When the
trial of the baccarat scandal case
was resumed to-da- Sir Charles
Russell took up liisaddress for the
defense. . which was interrupted
last Saturday by the adjournment
of court.

Afterward Solicitor General Sir
'.'d ward Clarke, leading counsel
for plaintiff, took the floor, and, in
a few sentences, invited the atten
tion of the jury. He then com-
menced by eaying it had been
common talk that the Prince of
Wales' continual presence in court
during the trial of this suit had
been for the purpose of restraining
the tonsues of lawyers eng.tged in
the case from commenting upon
the Prince of Wales' connection
with it. this remark caused a
sensation which was nothing to
what followed. Continuing; Sir
Edward said he had a painful dutv
to perform and that be intended to
perform it honestly and fairly.
His ppobents, he continued, had
always been careful to allude to
bun, counsel tor piaintin, as the
solicitor, and he added: "While
I am proud of the title, I must re
mind the jury that I appear in the
case simply as an English barrister
and am obliged to disregard friei d- -

slap and watch my interest and
comment on the conduct and evi-
dence of one of the highest in the
land." Sir Edward Clarke, as he
uttered these last words, turned
squarely around until he faced the
Prince of Wales, upon whom the
gaze of everybody in the court was
then fixed, and who nervously
crossed his legs, while the audi-
ence were aghast at what was to
take place. In several directions
whisiered comments, "Why, he is

going to attack the Prince of
Wales wes distinctly heard and
caused all the attention to be riv-

eted upon plaintitl's counsel. Con-

tinuing, the solicitor general re-

marked that Sir Charles Russell
for the defendants had raid if the
jury found for plaintiff and disre
uatded the docuuieut the latter
had signed at Tandy Court, the
military authorities would take
the matter up and that Sir William
Ciordon-Cumining- s' name would
be stricken from the army list."
"I wish to sav in unmistakeable
terms," exclaimed Sir Edward
Clarke, raising his voice until it
echoed throughout the
court, "that it would be impossible
for the authorities to do any such
thing and leave on that list tke
names of the field marshal, the
Prince of Wales and (ienetal Owen
Williams."

This bold statement seemed to
coujoletelv take away the breath
of the audience, and cause by far
the greatest censation of the entire
trial. A hushed murmur of f ston- -

ishment, not unmixed with dismay
and sniie lrrifat.on swept ovei l i

courtroom. One must thoroughl
understand the almost religion
worship of royalty which prevai
throughout Great Britain to clem
Iv understand the full meanineai
crushing significance of the solici
tor general s words aimed oirecuy
at the heir apparent. A midst this
storm, the Prince of Wales saton a
bench to the left of the lord duel
justice, immovable not a muscle
of his fac apparently twitching,
leaning his bead upon his arm and
endeavoring to appear totally un
concerned. After tiie sensation
bad somewhat subsided, hir Ed
ward followed with an arraignment
of the Wilsons, which was most
severe and catling. "Yes," ex-

claimed the solicitor-general- , re-

ferring to Wilson, "they, undoubt-
edly have money, but if Sir Wil
liam (Jumruing would conaescena
to take from such a source, I shall
not ask the jury to fix the damages
beyond the nominal 6um. When
court

. adjourned for luncheon, the
T a It a t

1'rince ot vvaies nurneuiy ten nis
scat on the bench, and contrary to
his usual habits of politeness, com
Dletelv disregarded the bumble
courtesies of several persona seated
n nis lmmeoiaie vicinity.

OLD 1'IT'S" MKKAilM.
The Kellc Now Owned by a

Brooklyn Man.
For a hundred years the old

Connections county school reader
had a thrilling story about General
Israel Putnam's encounter with
a wolf in a deep, dark cave at Pom-fre- t,

in rVinharn county. Conn.,
and every district school boy that
read it made ud his mind that
"Old Put" was just the rigat sort
of snuff. The story was that the
old wolf bad i i )ted in the Wind-
ham county sheepfolds lor years,
but no hunter was smart enough
to get a shot at her, and nobody
wanted to call ou her wbn she
was "at home." With a gang of
farmers and bis african slave "Old
Put" took the field against her one
day, chased her into ber hole, and
"ISow," said Putnam to his tremb-
ling black, "Sambo, you take the
gun and torch and go in and get
her."

"No, no, massa," replied the
slave, and lie fell on his knees in
fear.

"Wall, wall,' answered Putnam,

IirAVTKD. A situation to do general
It n use work by aaoung Udy. Apply

at this office.

ITTAXiED Aireiit to sell a household r
II title needed io very hi use; big money

to rmht party: l sample c-- rents, address.
N. K. Oarlin'ohoisk, 275 seventh St. I'oit- -

aod Ore-g-

lXM SALE--- rd h re, hne s and
T buiprj (or sale ih ap for each; a barirai.i.
Knquire at the real t a e otfce of Burkhart
& heeney.

IKKSH MILCH .UW KOK 8LK. HAS A

F heifer calf and in a food niili:h cow, Ap
ply to H N. Oondit.

a WINN, AGENT KOR THE LEADc rag lira, life and accident Insurance com-

pan let

A seamstress, one wbo can eatWANTED l at corner of 5th and Kail-roa-

streets, Mr. If. A. Burkhart,

1 Ol vation. and unier fence, for sale at
$10 Within 1) miles from railroadper asre.. . . 1 QA :i . All .. A I - .
hmi in aim uiiicv 1 um aiuaiij. "I'l" j i
this office.

SAN
WA has remored h s laundry to the

hou the comer of and
Lyon streets.

Notice to Debtors.
All th we indented to the late flroi of

Thompson & Overman are requested to call
at once and settle the same.

HfONEY TO LOAN-- In larire or imal
111. amounts, from six months to five
years on Albany, and Lion county rea1 estate.
Call on or address W. E. McPherson, real
estate broker, opposite Kuss house

Land for Male.

6. 10, 20, 10, SO acres, easy terms, install-nien- t

plan uhe p and high-price- Also a
few city lots all owned by U. Bryant.

"ROYS Here's a chance to make some
J pocket mtiiey: The Albany Electric
Llyht Co. wishes to furchse a quantity ol
clean white or colored cotton rags, for wip
iny machinery. Deliver them at the com
pany's office and get your cash

HfONEY TO LOAN HOME CAPITAL OS
ill good real entate security. For particu.
lars enquire of Geo. Humphrey.

to l .01 worth ofFRSiLE-:0- o
in vxcliatiKe for iinprot'til

real cntate Lnou'reat o.rice of ore.ini Land
Conipa'iy.

GOi.D RING, 6 ;OI.I I'EXS. (i
2 very irooil li unlkeri-hich- nli

sent tn :uiy fultlrisis to iiilriMliice my irli u;
line ui te U, for 10 cut

J S. Simkiin, I'aili 1.

WAVrE'l-- A (tooj workh-r-- c, i Im i..i.l

arpenUr wjrk. C ill t T. L.
WaIIi' C ,t Co. I.. I. Knapp

A SVl S UXIKrAII.. II' 1.4 THE
TKY out at the Buretu

WANTED A stylish, Imirifv heme,
than a i minute travi kr. Ap.

p y to J. S Antonelle, at .St Oharlos hotel.

IOSrK om the depot h it jl in this city
Scotch terrier sluf. Informa-

tion leading t its re.nvery will he suitable
rew. riled.

DESIRIN'J THE bEKVUKS OKIUIOSE nurse r tn And one bv ap- -

p yit g it lit corner of Kif'.h and linker Sih.

Laad SarTejrlBK.
DniRINS aCBVBTl.lO DOSS CAMPAETIta nd prompt work by callimr

upon surveyoi f, T. T. Fisher. He
bascomplet copies of field notes and town
ship plata, and Ls prepare 1 to do surreyinfr In
any part of Linn county. Postofflce address.
Miners nation, una coa ity.oreeon.

WOOD SAWINO-- A. H. Howard having
the DrDM J one) wood raw-

ing outfit, Is now ready to Mil all orders.
Leave orders at rssJdence, rortuj of Second
and Caiapixria (troata.

ROOMS-- In ens of thsIM'RNISHED t localities In the itv to
tent, Fur p.rtic ilars iiKpirie at 'his .m ;c.

THKSM KKT (IF HI (TM- -

StanardA Cusick druggists, be-

lieve that the secret of success is
perseverence. Therefore they per-
sist in keeping the finest Hue of
perfumeries, toilet articles, cos
metic-- , drugs and chemicals on
the market. They especially in-
vite all persons who have palpita-
tion, short breath, weak or hungry
spells, pain in side or shoulder,
oppression, nishtmare, dry cough,
smother, ng. dropsy or heart dis
ease to try Dr. Miles' uneipialed
INew Heart, before too late. It
has the largest sale of any similar
remedy. Fine book on testimonials
free. Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine is unsurpassed for sleepless-
ness, headache, tits, etc., and it
contains no opiates.

TslE MEW DlS OVtKl .
Ynn huvp rtpanl vnnr friorula ami

neichbors talkinir alinnr. it.. You
may yourself be one of the manyi. i iwho Kiiow iroui personal experi-
ence just how good a thing it is.
If von have evr tripil if. vntt nro
one of its staunch friends, because
me wonaermi tiling about it is,that when once given a trial, Ir.
King's Jew inscovry ever after
holds a place in the home. If you
have never used it and should be
afflicted withacouirii. mill
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble,secure a Dottle and give it a fair
trial. It is guaranteed every time,or money refunded. Trial 1kU1 s
free at Fo?hay & Mason's drug-store.

A SltCrHl. VlQItklKS.
Work cannot h

continued unless tiiere is an active
mental interest in it. If the mind
is not clear, bright and buovant,then the work is drudgery and the
worker is a machine. An
occasional dose of Moore's Re-
vealed Remedv will nut i
and mind in such harmony that
wo uaruent xasKS win seem as
play- -

'

That hackine coutrh can h
quickly cured bv Shiloh's Cure
We guarantee it. .Sold by Foshav
&. Mason.

ON THE-- , I'NION PACIFIC LINE

Warratt for the Arrest of Violators of the
Fish Law at Oregon City-ivorlb-

News.

Pohti.ani), June 8. Between it
and 10 o dock last nifht an un
known man was killed by engine
No 2, on the line of the Union
Pacilic railway, at a point near
Bridal Veil, about twenty-eigh- t

m.les Irom this city.
On the person of the deceased

was an account book of the om
mercial National bank, in the
name of Addie C. Jennings. The
book had been used for some time
past as a memorandum for salmon
catching, which fa t suggests that
the dead man had been engaged in
that line of business. The book
also contained the names of G.
Guestiu and C. H. Pierce.

The hands employed on the
freight train, which brought the
remains to this city this morning
claimed to know nothing whatever
of the details of the accident.
They simply stated that the man
had been killed by engine No. 3,
and ordf-r- s had been left to convey
the body to Portland. Further
particulars of the affair cannot be
learned until the engineer arrives
on the westward bound train to--

AN ENGLISH FORTUNE.

It Finds an Heir in a Poor Oblo
Carpenter,

O., June 8. James
Wood, lately a poor carpenter
here, is on his way home from
England nearly a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars richer than when he
left this city, The story of his rise
from poverty to wealth has many
romantic features Many years
ago his grandfather, a young naval
iiticer. loved and married a young

girl in Waterford, Ireland. I he
marriage was beneath bis social
station, and his wife being of a
spirited nature, did not long bear
the indignities forced upon her.
She soon left her home and came
to this country. Here she found
ciiinlovme.nt to sunnort herself
and her child, a daughter, who
afterward became the mother of
.lames Wood, now the happy heir
to a large portion of the great
U ood estate. 1 he finding of the
heir was through the accident of a
friend seeing the advertisement of
the executors of the esttte.

THE MASONS.

The tirand Lodge of Oregou Will
Meet This Week In Portland.

Portland, June 8. The grand
lodge of the state convenes on
Wednesday in annual session. The
ollicers are as follows: James F.
Robinson, G. M.; J. C. Moreland,
D. G. M. ; W. F. A. Moore, G. S.
W. ; William Armstrong, ti. J.
W. ; D. C. McKercher. G. Treas. :

S. F. Chad wick, G. Sec.
The grand chapter Royal Arch

Masons couvenecilin Masonic hall
to-da- y and will continue for two
lavs, the ollicers are: Seth L.
Pope. G. II. P. ; J. Tuttle, S. ti. H.
P. : Geo. E. Chamberlain, G. K.;
Geo. McD. Stroud, G. S. S. ; R. P.
Earhart, G. Sec. ; C. Taylor, G. P.

I he Eastern Star will also meet
here this week.

A THREATENED .Ml TINY.

Troops Refuse to Go Into Camp Ac
cord lug to Law.

Baltimoke, June 8. A sort of
mutiny is liable to occur among
the Maryland militia on account of
the not ce issued by the adjutant
general that the state will not
guarantee the payment of the men
as in previous years. The pri
vates liave heretofore received
$1.33 per day for the ten days
spent in camp, ami as many of the
soldiers have their salary cut off
while in camp, there is much in
dignation. It is likely all of the
men will refuse to go into camp
this vear.

Violating the Fish Law.
Oreoon City, June 8. Fish

Commissioner Myers has been
looking for violators of the Satur
day night fish law about here for
some time past, and as a result
wan ants are out for the arrest of
several parties. It has tended to
put a quiet us on the lawless prac
tice.

Oregon Indian War Veterans.
l'.m-r- i ivn limn C T..A .. 1

encampment of Oregon and Wash-
ington h ill meet in this citv on
Monday, the 15th inst That evei.-in- g

a bauquct w ill be gi.-e-n to the
delegates nnd tlipir la,lioo ! on.
campment No. 2, which promises
t j be a happy occasion.

SOME REALTY Kltl'IfKl
Harmless Ways of BiinglngArt to

Improve Nature.
Perfumes should be indulged in

bv eveiy one, for their stimulating
and refreshing properties cannot
be overestimated. Ihey are health
and beauty giving, especially lav-

ender, lemon, rose, sage and
benzoin. Those with pale com-

plexions can in time bring color to

n

the Front !

will be found larger and more
ever.

WHITE GOODS
Anything and everything in

1 fge assortment and end-- ,.

. less variety.

0

It also turns to

thonahts of some

Itiios good to

mi, as well. 1

Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKING.

FRANCISCO -

Safe Iqv

amount to J1003 in seven vmra

-- r

"1 9 The wNe young man, the old man, the thrifty housewife, all will
turn their step", when searching for fresh table delicacies, choice
butter, fresh laid eg.:, btaple and fancy groceries of all kinds, to the
grocery store of

C FC. JBrownell.

The Albanv

A FULL LINE OF

IV

THIS I'AOI FLO B'l'A.T8

MM COSAV I. M k
OF SAN

era aD Absolutely
FOR SMALL MONTHLY AMOUNTS.

o

"Six dollars per montti will
doubling the amount invested in that time.

Money loaned on real estate security at 6 per cent. For full particu-
lars apply to S. N. STEELE A CO.. Local Agents.

..I- - . r


